Saturday, May 30, 2015; 11 a.m.–3 p.m.
at the Garden's Clay Family Picnic Pavilions

Bring your lunch and join us for an afternoon of FREE:

- Musical entertainment
- Fun events for the entire family—face painting and much more!
- Health, finance, and education resource information kiosks

Advance tickets are required for admission. To receive your free tickets, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope with number of tickets requested (6 maximum) to:

Elizabeth Figueroa, Director of Community Relations
The New York Botanical Garden
2900 Southern Blvd
Bronx, New York 10458-5126

For more information, please call 718.817.8990.
Parking $15

Come and enjoy a garden paradise in your community!

*No rain date, if inclement weather on May 30, please call 718.817.8990 to confirm.

Sábado, 30 de mayo de 2015: 11 a.m.–3 p.m.
Clay Family Picnic Pavilions

Traiga su almuerzo y acompañenos para una tarde Gratis de diversión con:

- Música
- Diversion para toda la familia—¡Pintura de caras y mucho más!
- Kioscos con información de salud, educación, y finanzas

Se requiere boletos para entrar. Para obtener sus boletos gratis, envie un sobre sellado, con su nombre y dirección. Indique la cantidad de boletos que necesita (máximo de 6) a:

Elizabeth Figueroa, Director of Community Relations
The New York Botanical Garden
2900 Southern Blvd
Bronx, New York 10458-5126

Para mas información, llame al 718.817.8990.
Estacionamiento $15

¡Venga y disfrute el paraíso de nuestra comunidad!

*Si el tiempo es inclemente el 30 de mayo, por favor, llame al 718.817.8990 para confirmar.

"IT'S YOUR GARDEN"
COMMUNITY OUTREACH PROGRAM
presented by JPMORGAN CHASE & CO.

"It's Your Garden" is a program of community outreach presented by JPMorgan Chase & Co. that is helping to make possible free cultural activities and events, school and teacher programs, and access to career training opportunities at the Garden. To learn more visit nybg.org/itsyourgarden.

The New York Botanical Garden is located on property owned in full by the City of New York, and its operation is made possible in part by public funds provided through the New York City Department of Cultural Affairs. A portion of the Garden's general operating funds is provided by The New York City Council and The New York State Office of Parks, Recreation and Historic Preservation. The Bronx Borough President and Bronx elected representatives in the City Council and State Legislature provide leadership funding.

The New York Botanical Garden takes photographs and video footage daily. By your presence in the Garden you consent to the use of photographs and video of you in promotional materials for the Garden.